“WHAT ARE YOU DOING NEXT SUMMER???”

**ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE**

BRINGS YOU A GREAT IDEA!!!!

JOIN US FOR OUR:

**PRE-FRESHMAN SUMMER PROGRAM***

Take a few weeks and brush-up on your writing, tackle algebra again, earn college credit, have a few laughs and get to know what college life is like - *before* your first semester!

The Educational Opportunity Fund Program (aka - E.O.F.) invites you to this 6 week session -

July 13 through August 20, 2015 ----- Monday to Thursday
8:30 am to 5:00 pm

303 University Avenue, Newark, New Jersey -- Right on the Main Campus!

High School Counselors and Social Service Agencies: Call us to get your students in! We can visit your school or you can visit us!

To learn more about this program, please contact, Laura Menture, 973  877-3232 or Joanna Romano, Director, 973  877-3231 (Continuing Education Division)  *State funded, for those eligible!

**EOF – Get with the Program!** jr-12/14